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President of Mexico.

I'resident Diaz of Mexico, who
is past 77, lit rallv takes upon
himself a very extensive portion
of the administrative work of
Government. He is an early ris
er, and his day is systematically
arranged. Few public men are
more kindly and agreeable in
private life than the Pre .ident of
Mexico, an. I lie hr,s behind an
habitual gravity of manner a very
keen nense f humor. He never
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crisis and emergency.

MIND YOUR BUSINESS I

If you don't nobody will. It is
business to keep of all

the trouble you can and you can
and will keep out of liver and
bowel trouble if you take Dr.
King s New Life Pills. They
keep biliousness, malaria, and
j lundice out of your system, liiic.

at Trout's drug store.

At One Pell Swoop.

Have you got any of those pre
parations for removing superflu-
ous hair ?" asks the man who en-

ters the drug st re with a firm
tread and a set countenance.

"Yes, sir," answers the drug-
gist.

"Give me a pint. I want to use
it on my head."

"But, man, you haveu's got anv
snperlluous hair on your tiead.
You're nearly bald now."

"1 know it. ADd I've got so
aggravated and tired watching
the confounded hair leaking ll
day by day, that I want to remove
the rest of it at one sweep, and
have the agony over. "Success
M aga.me.

How to Avuid Pneumonia.

You can avoid pneumonia and
other serious resulu from cold
by taking Foley's Honey id Tar.
It stops the couijh, heals the
lungs, and expels the cold from
the system. Refuse any but the
genuine in the yellow package.
Trout's drug store.

Farmers' Local Institute.

A local farmers' institute will
be held at McN'augh ton's school-hous- e

in Ayr township, on Satur
day afternoon, February 8th, be
ginning at two o'clock. This
meeting will bo held uuder the
auspices of the Big Cove Agricul-
tural Society, and one. item of
business will bo the election of
officers for the ensuing yar. An
other will be the discussion of
the Koad law. A full
is dosiri d.

W. C. Pattkkson,
Secretary.

WATCWO NITBWI years.
'For lifteen years I have

Arnica Salve; and it has never
failed to cure sore, boil, ulcer
or burn to which ii was applied.
It has saved us many a doctor

drug store.

Northerly American Point.

Point Harrow, in Alaska, is tl e
furthest point north in this coun

To there one go
to Seattle, then by steamer 1,800
miles to Valdez, then 2,700
miles by sled. It is a little
trip to on American soil.

This It kemcaiberlag.

Whenever you have a cough or
juxt remember that Foley's

Honey and Tar cure it. Do
not your health taking
any but the genuine. It is in a
yellow package. Trout's drug
attire.

Subscribe for the "Nowa, 'only
fl.OO a year.

laughter and Digestion.

That ft nor iukI timid ( really ft

of tligoaiion kaafaiomi
;y tho hable turititiveni.-o- f

iho dlgCMtlvtl pv to men
tal condiiii us. Sudden
hid UfW. disaster, jjrout Ioshps
of propei ty or friends, (lis

cppoiutmeuts, notouly arrest all
the digestive procosses but even
Qapend the formation f tne

per lri(: j,llccs
It has bten si. own that when

the gastric follicles are distended
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your
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8mo. the of had
reverses
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processes. llic

Diaz

his

out

irlands immcdutely become
parched, dry, feverish, and fed
will remain IB. the stomach for
many hours with the digestive
processes absolutely suspended.

The digestion seems to be
upon the condition of

the mind. Often our passing
moods hasten or retard digestion.

We often har people, especial
ly delicate women who have nerv-

ous dyspepsia, say that they do
uot understand how it is that
they can go out to late suppers c r
banquets eat heartily ail ports

ifi itcllv without
1

any mcouvenieuce. . ,
, .1

'

i

a
a

attendance

wards.
They do not real ze that it '8

due to the chznge in the mental
attitude. They have hadagord
time; they have enjoyed them
selves. The lively conversation,
the jokes which caused them to
laugh heartily, the bright, cheer
ful environment, completely
changed the mental attitude , and
of course, these conditions
reflected in the digestion and ev-

ery other part of the system
Laughter aud cheer are en

emits of dyspepsia. Anything
will divert the dyspeptic's

mind from his ailments, will 1m

prove his digestion. they
were at home worrying over their
health, swallowing a little dyspep
sia with every mouthful of food,
of course these women could not
assimilate their food. But when
they were having a j lly ti me
they forgot their ailments and
were surprised afterwards to
find that they had enjoyed their
food. The whole process is men
tal.

People who go to health resorts
attribute their improvement to
change of air or to tho waters
thev driuk, when, as a matter of
fact.it has probably been wrought
by change of environment, change
of suggestion, as much as
b- - the change of air or water.

Spring waters, mountain or
sea air, often get a great deal ol

credit which is due to recreation
good, wholesome fun. When

people go away ou vacations or
little outings, they go for the pur
poeof enjoying themselves, and,
of course, they are benefited.--Succe- ss

Magazine.

Two Unwelcome Visitors Here.

At this season La Grippe and
Pneumonia cause more doaHis
than consumption. Foley's llou-e-

aud Tar cures la grippe coughs
tn it may in pneumonia ov
er night. Do not take chances
with a cold when Foley's Hone

Ta.1 will quickly cure it.
Trout's drug store.

Must Put Up Signs.

Mercantile Appraisers are re-

ceiving blanks and other
papers from the state and will
soon begin work upon the
sale and retail dealers The ap

watched tbe VkOTfclngof Bucklen's praisors have been directed oy

any

must

the state to every business
man without a si.?n giving the
name of the .proprietor in the
front of his placo of business or

bill," says A. F. Hardy, of East I trade. The fine in this case is
Wiltoi , Maine. 25. at Trout's $1' for each olleuco and the ap
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praisers will levy the same in
very instance where the law has

not be en complied with.

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

! Kemps Balsam
BOM not contain Oplmn,

Morphine, or any other narcotic
or " hubit-forwiu- g " drug.

There ll uo Narcotic ta licmp'i Balsara.
Nothing of i. poisonous or hurmf id

character tinier intuit composition.
Xhia clean i.d pure cuuu MM

cure coughs that oiuiuot Lu cured
by iiny other medicine.

it hu euvsd thousands from con.
auraptii n.

It ho wived tbnaaanrta of lives.
A 0O bottle contain 40 dusos.

At ull druj-jata- ', 89c, BOo. and tl.
Don't uret-p-t anycilnn cl

WIS Of HUM

light 0:1 th. Mysterious De

votees of Tibt.

HAVE RIGID DISCIPLINE

A G:rman Offlcer'a Dlacoverlea In a
Famous Monastery Kumbum Really
a Small City Dutiea and Instruction
of Priests May Enter at 15 Yeara
of Age.

Mure than 4,000 men make their
homo In the Tibetan monastery of
Kumbum. From early life till mid-

dle nco they are in a religious pris-
on, walled In from the real of the
world. They may be sent fur uway on
nilFHlons, they may climb the bills
outside when rellgioua fetes are l,

bat they arc tied to the groat
cli Inter.

l.leut. V. Kilehner of the German
army went to Kumbum some time
ago, equipped with a pass from tbe
inlnese resident minister in Tibet,
which enabled his wife and himself
to rcmatii there long enough to make
a careful study of one of the moat

uf Tibetan lamaseries and Its
IniBittt.

most of thepe tnmas do not like
foielgrie.s i.nd they gave Kilchner a
curious specimen of their logic. They
said that the Japanese, after thrash-
ing the Chinese, had given the Rus-

sians n still worse thrashing. This
was sufficient proof, they said, that
foreign devils are no match for the
Chinese and undoubtedly the Chinese
will Mime d:iy wipe them out.

Among the numerous cercmo.iles
which occupy much of the time of the
laillM perhaps the most childish Is
that occurring on the 25th of each
month and deillcnted to "travellers of
the whole world." Hundreds of the
pr'-st- s go to the top of a mountain
th.ee hours walk from Kumbum,
whore they offer prayers and strew to
tli wind many little packages con-
taining the figures of galloping horses
cut out of paper. The supposition Is
thi; through the power of Budrtn
these paper horses will be transform-
ed Into living animals that will be
se- -t to the succor of suffering pil-
grims wherever they may be.

Of the thousands of priests three-fourt-

are Tibetan, and nearly ull
the others are Mongols, with just a
sprinkling of Chinese.

i.lost of the lamas are between 15
and 4u years of age. The oldest
among them often have snow white
hair and are held In much respect.
Nearly ell of ihem shave their he-id- s

pr serving only the scalp lock, and
wear no beards.

Their eoar; yellow underskirts are
covered by n red robe coming down
tc 'hrlr feet, but leaving one arm
and shoulder bnre. so that they have a
irttle of the effect of the Roman to-

ga. thOUCjh tiiey are belted around
the waltt. Wo hose are permitted, furs
afe strictly forbidden and the priests
have to Ii.ure themselves to the rig-
ors of winter with clothing that is
really inadequate. But they are d

to wear stockings when sent
on w!ctr journeys across the plains
of Mongolia.

The lower priests are always bare-
headed, but the higher lamas have a
head covering. One would think there
was DO witer In Kumbum for wean-
ing purposes, for nil the priests with-
out exception are encrusted with dirt
and their dingy visages contrast
sf ongly with the prevailing white-
ness of the walls and houses.

Kumhum Is really a unnll city cov-
ering a large erea with mnny temples,
private rlnpels. halls of Instruction,
denosltories of sacred literature and
dwellings. The poorest lamas are
he-rl- ed together in living rooms pro-
vided by the monastery, but they
must pay a small fee for their accom-
modations.

Kilchner says that the general air
of the priests is that of indolence,
tltat not a few of them look like out-
laws and criminals and that others
have the bearing of dudes. But an
enormous amount of labor must be

by these 4.000 priests.
They are dirty In their persons, but

it U their charge that the streets and
the temples and other public build-
ings are kept immaculate. The

service requires the attendance
of hundreds of men. The butter
lamp must glisten and the melted
butter In which the floating wicks are
ev r blazing must never run short.

There Is almost no end of the rules
of religion and conduct that are

upon all. A priest Is hot or-
dained until he Is 15. but he enters
th" monastery when n mere child and
the chief rules imposed upon him In
the preparatory stage are thut he must
not He or steal, drink any...lng In-

toxicating or kill anything that has
life. There are many minor rules
that forbid him, for example, to eat
after midday, to slug or dance, to
make music on any instrument, to
use perfumery or adorn himself with
ribbons u- flowers.

T'le violation of many rules may
be forgiven, but woe to the monk who
is caught stealing He Is led through
the cloister In a while robe, tne em-

blem of mourning, and outside the
walli Is beaten with sticks and turn-
ed away, a priest no longer.

A cafe Is no relation to a cow simply
because an Indiana farmur culls It a
caf.

Iloaches for Currants in Cukp.
A Chinese shopkeeper in jndon

charged with selling a cake contain-
ing cockroaches Instead of curranu
and centipedes Instead of candled
pal explained that the delicacy wat
old in mistake; It was really a ne I

lcln compounded for his own use

$O00 for a Union Ju k.
Tbe union jack which flew fron-Nlon'- s

flagship, the Victory, at the
battle of Trafalgar aud which oQV

erd his remains on the Jounie)
home to England, was sold recently
by auction In Indon for ffOO.

A Sweet
Vou Can't Beat

Love "snaps" and ginger bread?
They're best when made with

CORN SYRUP
Delightful on bread. Best for every-

thing that's better with a syrup on.

In air-tig- ht tint, 1 0c, 25c, 50c

fro Rags Mnrte of Pnper.
The expenslveness and tbe lack of

durability of rubber water and Ice
bags has led to much fruitless re-

search to discover an efficient sub-
stitute for rubber. it Is now an-

nounced that the Japanese rice pap-
er articled of the kind are a distinct
advance In the technique of the care
and comfort of tbe sick.

They are made of several layers
of the soft, flexible rice paper used
for many purposes In Japan with
resin between, finished on the out-
side with a coat of the famous Jap-
anese lacquer. Some cushions thus
made were exhlbitel by Professor
Jacohsohn nt the meeting of the
Berlin Society of Medicine demon-
strating that the cushions ..ere ab-

solutely air light, flexible, "feather,
weight." remarkably enduring bear-
ing a permanent weight of 150

folding Into extremely
small compass when not in use, and
costing lens than a sixth of fie cor-

responding rubber articles now in
use.

Prefect of Police P.esigns.
M. Lepine, the prefect of th

French police, has announced bis In-

tention of rellrng into private life.
Starting In life us a soldier he went
through the Fruuco-Prussla- n war and
then became u barrister till he en-

tered the Government police service.
At the present time he alone Is re-

sponsible for tho peace of Paris There
Is possibly no man living who hus a
better knowledge of the ways of
criminals than M. Lepine not only
criminals of the low type but tho?e
who haunt high society; of one and
all he has a record at the prefecture,
tabulated and ready for Immediate
reference.

Xo Attack In Print.
Native Chinese papers slate that

tbe Chinese press will In future be
controlled by the Ministry of Posts

.find Communications. The following
new laws are proposed. The press
shall uot be permitted to attuck elth-- .
er the Uoernment or the Adminis-
tration. Nothing of tliH nature of a
personal attack shall he published
nor shall any secret document of
the Government be Inserted. These
laws will be put in operation after
the udvlce of the Ministers lias been
secured.

Output of State Laws.
The Dallas News has compiled a

table giving the output of State law
In the sessions of the 16 Legislu-ure- s.

It shows a total of 18,700
bill introduced, of which 5,831
became laws. The outturn of
new statutes Is remarkable, espec-
ially In Mluausota, Pennsylvania aud
Tennessee. The News estimates thut
"If the remaining 29 states provided
new laws lu the same ratio the total
output for the country this year
would bo approximately 16,000."

Japuuese Matches for Kurope.
Japanese newspapers stute that the

incorporation of the Japanese match
manufactrers Is sure, aided by Eng-
lish capital. The capital will be
between 12,500,000 and 16,000.000.
equally subscribed by Japanese man-
ufactures and English Investors. In-

cluding the small factories. Efforts
will be made to open markets (Of
Jupanece matchts In Europe and

Kee Waterloo hk Pence Meeca.
A committee hus been formed to

buy lutul at VYuterloo so as to pre-
serve the famous battlefield. The
Balkan newspapers ujvocute the se.
lection of Wuterloo us the leut of
a future International parliament.
Their idea Is that the land shall be
declared neutral aud be placed un-
der extra-territoria- l or International
control.

Itouinuiiiuii Skin Disease.
Roumanla Is afflicted at present

with about one hundred thousand
cases of pellagra, a sklu disease,
which is making rapid progress In
Southern Tyrol. Professor Babesch
of Bucharest announces the discovery
of a remedy therefor, which resem-
bles the alt. mi used ugalnst sleeplug
sickness.

Motor Vehicles for War.
Tbe French War Department is en-

gaged In making out lists of motor
vehicles which may be regarded as
available In case of war. u- - auto-
mobiles are divided Into three class-
es, according to the carrying cupa-rlt-

The census inclujcs tiie publlo-servii- e

vehicles.

Tlireo Trees In One.
A German botanist, O. Kuulie. has

pointed out that a certain specimen
of taxodlnm at Oaxada, Mexico,
wtych heretofore has been regarded
as the biggest tree in the world, hav-

ing a diameter of 1 1 meters consist
in reality of three tree which grew
into one.

CORN PRODUCTS
MFG. CO.

Bcmarkiible Cove Dlscoverd.
TWO gold prospectors recently dl-- i

covered In the Santa Susanna Moyn-- j
tains, about fifty miles from Los

j Angeles, Cal., the largest and most
remarkable cave In Western Am-- I
erica. While looking for indication
of gold they found an opening which
they entered. The opening led to a
great cavern, consisting of many pa.
nuges, some of them wide, but most
of them narrow and lofty. The pas-
sages iead Into great halls, Borne an
acre In extent, studded with stalag-
mites and stalactites In some case
so thickly that It Is difficult to get
through. The waJJs of one, of these
hulls ure covered with rude drawings,
some almost obliterated, but others
still clear. The drawings represeut
Incidents of the chne, showing In-
dians on foot pursuing bear, deer and
other animals.

Anvil us a Tombstone.
On the death of a blacksmith nam.

ed Moehle of Belleville. 111., n the
United States, a tombstone was er-
ected to his memory lu the very ap-
propriate form of u model anvil.
Moehle wns a village blacksmith, aud
for over thirty years he had tolled attho same anvil, which had been
given him by the old blacksmith to
whom he wus apprenticed at Pilot
Knob. He became greatly attached
to the old anvil, und muny times ex.
pressed a wish thut he should not b
sepuratej from it In death, but that
it should be his monument. In ac-
cordance with his wish Lie olJ anvil
was couted with enamel, topped with
a large horseshoe, and set In a base
of solid granite. The pld tombstone
1 one of the sights of Vhe cemetery.

London Tit-Bits- .

P'gs Talis us Barometer.
The secret of "Uncle Billy" War-Ing- 's

ability to forecast the weather
has leaked out. Recently he ha
been able with an exactitude not
equullej by the best barometers to
tell his neighbors twenty-fou- r and
sometimes thirty-si- x hours ahead
whut weather to expect. His pre-
dictions have beeu of great benefit
to farmers. Now It is learned that he
gets his tips from his two pigs. In
dry weather the tails of the pigs
huve one curl, in wet weather two
curls, und Just before a rain their
tails hung limp.

Power of Liglils.
A comparison has recently been

nude of the power of the lights In
Flench lighthouses at various periods
Li the last 35 years. In 1 874. when
only oil lightB were used, the high-
est power wus equal to 54,000 cand-
les. In 1882. when the electrio
light was Introduced, the power rose
to a maximum of 820,000 caudle.
Since then frequent Improvement
have been made In the electric lights
until at present the most powerful
lighthouses project an Illumination
nearly equul to 3,000,000 candles.

Lincoln on i.,,u Obserrance,
There Is evn .now something of

111 omen among us; I mean the dis-
regard of luw. There, then, Is one
point at which (lunger may be ex-

pected. Tho question seems: How
shall we fortify against It? The an-
swer Is simple. Let every Ametlcaa,
every lover of liberty, every well-wish- er

to hie posterity, sweur by the
blood of the Revolution never to vio-
late In the least particular the luw
of his country aud never to loler-j.'-

their violulon by others. Abraham
Lincoln.

Independence liny KIm-- licre.
Independence Day In iirazil Is

September 7; thut of Mexico is Sept-
ember 10; that of Uruguay I. May
25; that of Chill Is September 18;
that of Columbia is July 20; thut ol
Haiti is January 1, und that of Cuba
Is February 24 the annlve.mry of
the beginning ot the final struggle
for independence.

Novel .Means of singing .Mass.
A novel method or saying mass

has beeu adopted by the cure of La
Murtre, in the Department of the
Var. France, owing to the fact thai
he has neither precentor nor chorist-
er in ills church. He hus Oiled ui.
a phonograph lu the chuncel, wbicb
uot only makes the customary re
spouses, but also sings the canticles.

Deutli From Bullet Swallowing.
It wus stated at an Inquest on s

peasunt in village that the
man died from swallowing loo many
bullets, which he was accustomed to
take, In common with all the peas
ants In that district, whenever he
felt Hi.

Muid Rich.
The head maid of the gueeu dow.

ager of Italy makes a thousand
pounds a year from the sale of Qer
mistress' cast-of- f flpthes, which are
given to her a perquilte. Tb
purchasers are, for tbe most part.
Amerlcau tourists.

L. W. FDNK
Dtalet Id

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing tb" people of
Fulton county that he Is prepared
to furnish High Orade PUnos sod
organs at prices that are attractive
He makes a specialty of tbe

LESTER
PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVEORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he Is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
' A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I

can save you money.

L. W. FUNK, '
N LEDMORE, PA.

Figures Talk
Years
1888

1892

1897

1901
1903

1906

Boxls Solo
8,750

155,375
290,954
475,215
500,690
530,690

The best evidence that Bliss Native
Herbs fulfills the claims made for it
is found In the Increasing sales it en-
joys year after year. It cures, or else
people would not buy and take it
for such diseases as Rheumatism,
Constipatiort, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Diseases, Liver Disorders. F.czema,
Scrofula or any ailment arising from
impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
is effective because it is made front
pure roots, herbs and barks ami 0Ott
tains no opiates, minerals or alcohol.
It is guaranteed under the United
Stater Pure Drug Law. Each box
contains 200 tablets for $1.00 and if
no cure results, money is refunded.
It is made by The Alonzo O. Bliss
Company, Washington, D. C. Can
not be found in drug-store- s and is

-- FOR SALE BY- -

J. A. ALLER,
KnobsylllS. i'a.

All orders by mail promptly tilled.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of ever
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that U cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which (alls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes' diseased.

Mr. D. Ksubla, of Navsda. O , asys: I had ttomsct
troublaand was In a bad state as I had heart troubw
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about foul
months and ll cured me,

Kodol Digesti What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervou
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. $1.00 Slia holdlnt 2 V times the trial

slxe, which sells for 50c,
rsa.au-- d by B. O. OeWITT OO.a OHIOAQtX

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just relliled my sheds
with a Hue lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling uu-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and BUffU Poles.
1 want your trade. Pleawe come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in tbe pu-tt- , and
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully, x

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

I

Trespass Notice.
The underHiu'npd .. , i..

that the lands and pr misos of the Ful
ton Conntv Dorl r.... linn rlnli
ganlzalion duly incorporated by the
taws oi reniisvivania, ffUuated in the
townshios of WmII unit It Pll Ski t

county of Fulton and state of Pennsyl
vanla, aie private property, and tbat
all persons are warned not to trespass
on aald lands ana premises for '.be
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts or nerriee, on in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and provld
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton County Rod and O dm Cvvh.

C. A. MARTIN.
FlKST tJLA HS

7 iiii'ii'.i'Hs!,
MoOONNKI,l..HUUrUi.sA.

A Clean Cup and TowH with each Has vs.
Kverylhlns Antbeaila.

Kors atertllied.
Hair Cutting1 and Massage, a spealslty.

IfMhop In room lately occupied by R. M
Downea.

LAWYERS

M. R. SHAFFNER.
Attorney at Law,

Office on Suuare,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All let l bun.nesa and collections entrusted
will euolve careful and prompt attention.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges , D.

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, &c Oen. A. Harris.
District Attorney Pi m.k P Lynch.
Treasurer Chas. B. Suj.ttis.
8heriff JetT Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Hohman.
Jury Commissioners David Kotr.

A. C. Truax.
Auditors D H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Gracey, Wni.

0. Davis, 8. A. Nesbit.
Clerk -- B. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent B. C. Lam

berson.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas P. Sloan, P.
McN Johnston, M. R. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch. H. N. Sipes.

in Hen i. it OFFICER.

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wlble.
Constable D. T. Fields.
Burgess Dr. H. 8. Wishart.
Councilmen Thomas N. Hsmmil

Win H. Nesbit, H. U. Nace, II. U.
Shaffner, . D. E Little,
Ceo VV. Ha vs.

Clerk L II. Wlble.
School Directors John Comerer,

C. B. Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. H.
Wible, D. L. Grlssinger, T. P 81oan.

Board of Healtxt H. S. Wishart, M

D. ; pres. John S. Harris; sec'y. O
W. Hay: W L. McKibblo, If. D., J
W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COl RT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commenca
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 'i o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tbe fourth term on the first Monday
October, (T I ll ix j. a

Cill'RCIIF.S.

Pkksuvtkrian. Itev. VV. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Pienchiritr sprvlrna

' each alternate Sabbath ut 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.

s at. ureen inn on alternate
Subbaths at 10:.'t0 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mktiioihst KrisciPAL-Be- v. C. W.
liryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at fl:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday eveuing at 7:00.

United iresbyterian Ker. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preachlnfr every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
ut 7 Ml.

r.VANURl.loAi. liUTHKRAN- - Bev Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9.16
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other 8un
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed p4i
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
tne Cleyenger's Hall In McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hallat Fort Littleton.

WelU Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows1 Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meet
every Saturday evening In Odd Fellows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 7t3 meets
Saturday evening in Odd Fellow

Hall at New Grenada.
Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meet

In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 315 meet to
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Ballthe first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.8, of A. meets eery first and thirdSaturday evening a, their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Moudav
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.A., of New Grenada, meet every Sat-urday evening In P. O. 8. of A. HaH.
Washington Camp, No. 5b4, P. OVS.

of A., Huatontowu, meet every Satur-urda- y

evening In P0. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Poet G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or uitpreceding fulj moon in Lashley hallat 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.
Woman's Relle Corps, No. &

meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.
Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401

G. A. 8., meets tbe second an fourib
Haturdays In each month at Pleasantrudge

ft)LEYSKlDNEYCJRI
Hakes Kidneys and BUddsr Right


